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DISCUSSION: The Application for Cenificate of Citizenship (Fom1 N-6(0) was denied by the 
Field Office Director. Orlando, Florida. and is now bcf(lre the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) 
on appeal. The appeal will be sustained. 

The record renects that the applicant was bOLl in Kuwait on April 20. j 980. The applicant's parents 
were married at the time of his hirth. The applicant was admitted to the United States as a lawful 
permanent resident on Decemher 2, 1981. The applicant's parc~lts div;lrced on February 12, 1995. 
The applicant's father became a nmura!i;~ed II.S. citizen on .l:,:llc 19. 1995. The applicant seeks a 
Certificate of Citizenship under fonner section:l21 of the I'lllllit,ration and ]\:ationality Act (the Act), 
8 U.S.c. § 1432, claiming that he d·~rived citi7cnship throu,;h hi~, l'ather. 

The director determined that the apnkant ;"ikd to establish ~ligibility for citizenship under former 
section 321 of the Act because he ["jled to establish tha.! he \\as in hi, father's legal custody after his 
parents' divorce. The application vas e!cl1ieu the a'~wrdingly. Or appeal, the applicant contends 
through counse! that the ('videhcc snOhS that he was in his father's legal and physical custody after 
his parents' divorce. The applicant o\lso suhmitted an audio iik and typed transcript of his removal 
proceedings, which the immigration judge tctminJtcd basee! on " linding that the applicant derived 
U.S. citizenship through hi,; fathee. SeC Order of Ir/c /;J/Il/d l 'alio/1 Judge, dated Feb. 3, 2010; 
Transcriploj'Proceedings. 

The AAO conducts appellate rev;~\, on a ck novo basis. Sec S,Jwnc I', DO.!, 381 F.3d 143, 145 (3d 
Cif. 20(4). Because thc applical:t was he,m "bnlad. he is prc':llrnc.! to be an alien and bears the burden 
of establishing his claim to U.S, citlzcnsljp by a preponderance of crt,dtble evidence. See Matter of 
Baires-Larios. 24 I&N Dec. 467. 46X (BIA =OO~). The applicable law for derivative citizenship 
purposes is that in erled at the tim~: the cntic:ai events giving lise 10 e1i!!ibility occurred. MinGsYGn 
v. Gonzales. 401 F.3d 1069. 1075 (91 h eif. 2')O~); acord.Jordon,", Allorney General, 424 F.3d 320, 
328 (3d eiL 2(05). Former section 321 of the Act. ill ellcct8t tlle tim~ of his father's naturalization in 
1995, is applicable in this case, 

Fom1er secti(ln321 (a) of the Act prO'.'ided, in pertinent P8rt: 

A chi Id bom cutside of the l :l'itcd States ui' alien p"rent, , .. becomes a citizen of the 
United States upon l"ultillmcnt oltl'ie tc)lIcrwing conditiilll': 

\ 1 ) The naturalization 'Ii" 11"'[' PMCi11S; (;r 

(2) The naturaii:'.ation 01' the surviving parbll " ,)ne of the parents IS 

dec~as\:d: or 

en The naturalization of the t;alcnt ',laving kgal I:'htody of the child when 
tltcre has beel' a le'gal ,;q1al\lticll] orthe narent:; , : :,,,~d ,I" 

(4) Such natucalizatii.n takes 1~lac( while such child is unlllalTied and under 
the agc of eighteen years; :tnd 
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(5) Such child is residing lr\ the United SIU[C-S pursuant to a lawful 
8.cin1ission tiJ1' p~nTIa.neni "csiJ:"'ilce 'll the time of ti1e naturalization of ... 
the parent naturali7cd under "i3use (2) or ell of this subsection, or 
th,~realter begins to r~sid~ permanently in tte Lnited States while under 
the age of eighteen yedt"s. 

The tenn legal ;;eparation means "either a limited or absolute divorce obtained through judicial 
proceedings:' Ajeta v. Gon;:oles. 467 F.3d 402. 406 (4th Ci'·. 2006) (affinning the Board of 
Immigration Appeals' construction of the term legal separation ,in Mofter of H, 3 I&N Dec. 742, 744 
(BrA 1949)) (internal quotation I<"lrks ollliu"d): see also Mir'!i'jon 1'. Gonzales, 401 F.3d at 1076 
(stating that tatTn legal scparatii'n rcfcTs tll a :;cparation rec;)glli/cd by law:. considering the law of 
California. which had ,iurisd;c!ion me! th" ill'plicallt's part'nl, marri;;ge). Whether a parent has 
"legal custody oj'the- child" is based on a iud:cia! dcc(;rminmioll or a judicial or statutory grant of 
custody. See Maller ofM-, 3 l&N Dec. ~'S().1:iii (en 19S1Jj (d,~:,crmining "legal custody" under the 
derivative citizenship provision :;cI 1"rth ill :ieClio:1 :, 14(c) of ,he Nationality Act of 1940). In the 
absence of a judicial or statutory decree. '·the pmcnt having actual uncontested custody is to be 
regarded as having 'legal custody' of rhe [",c,son cOllcerncd 1()1' the purpose of detennining that 
person's status[.J .. :. Id. (concluding that child v.llo came to the United States to live with her 
father was in his f~lth,"r's legal custedy). 

Here, the applicant salislied the rcqlli1'clllcl1t; l(ll' del'ivati\',; ,:il;;.,;n,hip set forth in fonner section 
321(a) of the Act beiorc his eightecMil bi1'inda:. Fir;l. th,~ apnlicant wa, admitted to the United States 
as a lawtul permanent residcllt )Vltell h-: was elLLe :v,~ar old. and :Ii:; fhther became a U.S. citizen by 
naturalization wlicn the applicant 'Ad' 15 :' ,,'aI'S ;,lel See formu' section ,i21 (3)(4), (5) of the Act. 

Second, the rc~ord reflects lhat the applicant's lxlrenl, divorced in Kuwait lm February 12, 1995, in 
accordarlce wittl Kuwaiti law. See Cerlif,'c(llion Ot/icia/ Dec/um;iull Regarding ~Marital Status (issued 
by the State of Kuwait, Minislry \)r' Justil~. Lcgal Autix'mica!llIn Department on Jan. 31, 2010); 
Certijication oj' Dil'C'I'CC jimn rIMl't'r dated Nov. 29, 2009; Divorce 
Declaration No. 634 (issued by the State of Kuw&.it, Mini·;t~v of Justice, Main Authentication 
Department Ull I'\,ov. 5. 20(9): lir.m'grLlilul ','0,'11'1 feslilllOl'l' 1,1 (stating that the 
couple divorced t'y lllullIal agFcclncnL in :; n!H ('I' 1W:.i witnes,;"" and wilhuut a judicial ruling); Affidavit 
of elated 1),,:11. }'hH (ccnr',rilli,'g ,',er divorce from the applicant's 
father). Further, lhe record conlaim evidence t!",t a divorce iil Ku\vait may be made by an explicit oral 
declaration vvithout the involvement llf a . aul'1or;ly. See Le/'er from Assistant Undersecretary of 

K'Muil Yhllsil'V oiA\1',c!IJ(and Islamic Affairs, dated Feb. 1, 
2010; Overview DiH)j'ce and Child Custody; 
Council olMimster,\ Family Mal/cr.; Lml (Si:'ll) I;dit;,.l!!. Jail, :!()U.lI, l,elll!rji'Oln the Islamic Society of 
Central Flo/'iua, dated Jan. 2X, 20 I n. Accordir "Iy. the applicimt meets ihe legal separation requirement 
in fOlTl1er section 321 (a )(3) of the Ad, Set II finli \ )(1'1 \', (Jon::uie,\ -Ie I F.3d at 1076. 

Third. the applicant has (stablis!1c~, tint it: \-.<l' in his iaLilu ,,;c~'d c!!'I()dy after his parent's divorce 
and bel(Jrc his eighk;'!1i.i1 birthday. ! hc' d;,,:c'ur ddo'!'I11i!wu (hi" ('\e apr,licant did not establish that 
he was in hIS lilLlcr' ,; Ieg,,1 cush\dv bC,"'ll,'; i:h: custody agn.c"\';rH was nol recorded at the time of 
his parents' divl)r(> .. :. llere, tne ;:-vidu"!cc J!ldicat;~~: that tl~l: ;:1ppiicanfs parents made an oral 
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agreement at thL time of the divorce th3t rhe 3pp!icant would remmn Il1 the legal and physical 
custody of his father. See immigration Court restimonv O( that the 
couple agreed that he would retain custody of the applicant after the divorce); Affidavit 

. supra (stating lhat the applicant was iii hisiclther's custody after the divorce). 
Additionally, the record contains evidence that ;n IZumi;!. lind under Sharia law, child custody 
following divorce is generally ;l\varded to tl,,: !iICler. )ee rel!er (i-');11 Assistant Undersecretary of the. 

Kuwait Milli,'II1' of;lll,!a! and is/anile ,!fjairs. supra; Lelter.from the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ su/)ta: Ovcrdew ql S'./1ori fl (fIN) ............ . ii - lJimrce und ('hild CusIO'(F, slipra. !\ccordingiy. ahr!()ugh the applicant's parents did not 
obtain ajudicial c!etermination of custody. the applicant has shown by a preponderance of the evidence 
that his father had legal custody in accordance wit!1 :;h,ll'ia law.'-llereCore. the applicant meets the legal 
custody requirement in fonner seclion 32 J (a)C:') of the Act. 

Even in the absence or a judicial or statLl;,ry grant of CU";o(>," the applicant's father would be 
regarded as having legal cllstody over (he anrLcant because be lle,d actual uncontested custody over 
the applicam alter tl,(; divorce 2.nd \\;hilc he w,,:; ur,d"r the ctgc' of i 8" See Multer of M-, 3 I&N Dec. 
850, 856; see als() schoul and address f'( 1.'0111\ (,howing ajoill\ aociress illld reflecting the applicant's 
father as his pare']t or guardian): hm1ugru,'i')i/ (Olil'! 7f.,ilimoll), o/(,h"l'l('s hank Faro, supra. 

The applicant bears the burden of PfllOt'to eSlabilsh hi~; eligibilil\ for dtizenship under the Act by a 
preponderance of the evidence. S,(' "I. at 4(18; d c.r.R. i' , .. 12,:c). Here, the applicant has 
established by a preponderance or Lle c'viJenee that hc mel all of the conditions for the automatic 
derivation of U.S. citizenship pursuant to fonner seelio'l 1.~ I of the Act before his eighteenth 
birthday. Accordingly. tbe appeal will !J., ,usiained. the dcc!;,lur of the director will be withdrawn, 
and the matter wiil be retullled 10 the dire,:tc.r ~()rlhe is"",r,ce "I'a l'cctiticatc of citizenship. 

ORDER The ~ppcat IS sw,L)ilh~d, rl]e ma,ter IS tdurn:~J to the Orlando Field Office for 
issuan.ce of a certl Jicak of ci"i:Jzcnship. 


